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DRAFT COUNCIL DECISION
reaLLocating the unexpended balance of the resources set aside
under the fifth EDF for the stabitization of the export earnings of
the overseas countries and territories
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
Amount of the Stabex/OCT aLLocation under the fifth EDF
Under Artic[e 28 of CounciL Decision 80/1186/EEC of 16 December 1980 on the
association of the overseas countries and territories with the European
Economic Communityrl the Stabex/OCT aLLocation under the fifth EDF was
9 miLLion ECU.
There h,as an additiona[ amount of 4 587 977 ECU; th'is was equivaLent to 50%
of the unexpended baLance from the Stabex/OCT aLLocation under the fourth EDF
and was carried oyer, under ArticLe 1 of the CounciL Decision of
15 December 198012 to fo.m part of the fifth EDF Stabex/OCT aLLocation-
This aLLocation therefore amounted to 13 587 997 ECU at the beginnjng of the
operat i ons.
2. Sums used and unexpended batance
The sum of the transfer made in respect of the five appLication years covered
by the fifth EDF Stabex/OCT is 9 845 053 ECU-
There t.lere six transfers, as fotLows:
(i) to St Vincent (1 transfer, 913 286 ECU)(ii) to Vanuatu (5 transfers, 8 931 767 ECU).
Atthough these two beneficiaries had aLready become independent when the six
transfers were paid, they remained covered by the OCT aILocation during the
period of the fifth EDF. Account being taken of these six transfers, the
unexpended baLance from the fifth EDF Stabex/OCT aLLocation is therefore
3 74? 944 ECU.
3. AILocation of the unexpended batance
As described under point 2, the unexpended baLance from the fifth EDF Stabex/0CTis 3 742 944 ECU.
(a) Since this aLLocation was made by the CounciL to the OCT (Decision 80/679
of 15 December 1980 and Decision 80/1186 of 16 December 1980, ArticLes 28
and 83(1)(b)), it is proposed that it shouLd remain aLtocated to the 0CT;
this was indeed the formula proposed and adopted five years ago in the
case of the Stabex/QCT unexpended baLance under the fourth EDF.
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(b) Experience has shown that it is not necessary to carry this batance over
to the Stabex/OCT aLlocation for the foLLowing period; the funds proposed
by the Commission under the sixth EDF (document C0m(85)193 finaL of
17 Juty 1985) are sufficient'in themse[ves and were agreed by the Member
States, representatives during the discussions hel"d in the Counc'iI working
parties in the second hatf of 1985-
It is therefore proposed that the ba[ance be assigned to projects and
programmes for the OCT; this aItocation woutd therefore be added to the
sums stiLL under discuss'ion in the CounciL in respect of the future
projects and programmes to be financed under the sixth EDF.
(c) In 1980, the various aL[ocations for projects and programmes under the
fifth EDF had been divided equalLy among the three OCT groups coming
under the responsibiLity of the three Member States concerned (this is
no Longer the case in the Commission proposat concerning the sixth EDF,
since a Large number of United Kingdom OCT have become independent.
Since the unexpended balance comes from resources divided up in this
way in 1980, it is reasonabLe that it too shouLd be divided into three
equal sharesl this means that each of the three groups of QCT wiLt
receive the sum of 1 ?47 648 ECU.1
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DRAFT COUNCIL DECISION
REALLOCATING THE UNEXPENDED BALANCE OI'THE RESOURCES SEI ASlDE
UNDER THE FIFTH EDF FOR THE STABILIZATION OF THE EXPORT EARNiNGS
OF THE OVERSEAS COUNTRIES AND TERRITORIES
:
j THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabt'ishing the European Economic Commun'ity,
Having regard to CounciI Decision 80/1186/EEC of 16 December 19801 on the
association of the overseas countries and territories, here'inafter referred
to as "countries and territoriesrr, with the European Econom'ic Community,
and in parti cutar Arti c Le 32 thereof,
Having regard to the InternaL Agreement on the financing and administration
of Community a'id, signed 'in Brusse[s on 20 November 1979, hereinaf ter ref erred
to as the I'Internat Agreementrr, and in particuIar ArticLe 7 thereof,
Hav'ing regard to the proposaL presented by the Commission,
Whereas, pursuant to the Decis'ion referred to above, and as a resuLt of the
reaLLocation of previous unexpended baLances, the sum of 13 587 997 ECU had
been made avaitabLe to the countries and territories for the impLementat'ion
of the system to ensure the stabiLization of earn'ings by the countries and
territories from exports to the Community of the products tisted in the said
Decision;
Whereas after the deadIine Laid down for the submission of requests for
transfers, there is an unexpended baLance of 3 742 944 ECU, and whereas the
CounciL shouLd decide upon its use;
tJhereas tris baLance shouId remain aLtocated to the countries and territories;
whereas the sum earmarked for the stabiLization of export earnings shou[d not
be increased; whereas, on the other hand, the funds for financing devetopment
projects and programmes in the countries and territories, as aLtocated by the
CounciL under Decision 80/1186188C, shouLd be ra'ised,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:
Art'i c Le 1
1. The baLance aLLocated under the fifth EDF for
system to ensure the stabiIization of earnings by
from exports shaLL be added to the funds earmarked
and programmes under the fifth EDF.
the impIementat'ion of the
the countries and territories
for the financ'ing of projects
2. It shalL be aLLocated as foLtows:
- Countries and territories com'ing under
RepubLic:
- Countries and territories coming under
of the NetherLands:
- Countries and territories coming under
Ki ngdom:
the responsibi t'ity
the responsibi Li ty
the responsibi Lity
the French
1 247 648 ECU
the Kingdom
1 247 648 ECU
the Uni ted
1 247 648 ECU.
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Articte 2
This Decision shatI enter into force on the day fottoning its pubLi-
cation in the officiaL Journa[ of the European communities.
Done at Brussets, For the Counci t
The President
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